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Pulmonary embolism diagnosed immediately followingblunt trauma
Catherine R Lewis, Mustafa K Davis, Omar K Danner,Kenneth L Wilson, L Ray Matthews

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Physicians who care for traumapatients should be aware of the possibility of apulmonary embolism presenting immediatelyafter traumatic injury. Case Report: We report acase of a 30yearold female restrained driverwho developed a pulmonary embolism withintwo hours of a motor vehicle accident.Conclusion: We conclude that trauma canproduce a hypercoagulable state that can occurimmediately after a traumatic event and resultin a pulmonary embolism.
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INTRODUCTION
Pulmonary embolism (PE) is very rare immediatelyafter a traumatic event and has been reported only oncein the literature. Pulmonary embolism is usually acomplication that on average, occurs 4–7 days afterserious injury [1]. However, there is still no definitiveexplanation for the cause and timing of PE in traumapatients. Several mechanisms for pulmonary embolismhave been proposed, although it is recognized thatcoagulation and fibrinolytic systems are triggeredimmediately after trauma due to direct tissue injury [2].Several risk factors have been identified for thedevelopment of pulmonary embolism. Physicians whocare for trauma patients should be aware of thepossibility of a pulmonary embolism presentingimmediately after traumatic injury. We report a case ofa PE that developed within two hours of a motor vehicleaccident. As hypercoagulability is present acutely posttrauma, this may explain the almost immediatedevelopment of a pulmonary embolism in our patientwho presented with severe head injury. We concludethat trauma produces a hypercoagulable state that canoccur immediately after a traumatic event and result ina pulmonary embolism .

CASE REPORT
A 30yearold female restrained driver presented tothe emergency department after a headon, rollovermotor vehicle collision. The patient was unconsciousand found upside down after a prolonged extrication.Primary survey was intact and glascow coma score was9 (E2, V2, M5). Vital signs on admission were BP, 94/50mmHg; pulse, 63 beats/min, respirations 13/minuteand oxygen saturation 100% on supplemental oxygenvia facemask. Secondary survey revealed the followinginjuries: a four cm laceration to the posterior, left ear
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and a 10 cm deep laceration to the left, posterior thighthat tracked superiorly. Cardiac and respiratoryexaminations were within normal limits. The patient’spast medical history was unremarkable as it related tobleeding disorders and there was no previous history ofsmoking. There was a reported use of oralcontraceptives for one month prior to presentation.Chest and pelvic radiographs were negative for acuteinjuries. Computed tomography (CT) of the head,cervical spine, chest, abdomen and pelvis wereperformed within two hours of initial injury. Head CTscan demonstrated multiple, small, acute hemorrhagiccontusions in the frontal and temporal lobes. Chest CTwas significant for bilateral pulmonary emboli in the leftand right lower lobes (Figure 1).Initial laboratory values were all within normallimits. Arterial blood gas on admission, and onsupplemental oxygen, was pH 7.36; PaO2 424 mmHg,PaCO2 38 mmHg, and SaO2 98%. Transthoracicechocardiogram showed mild septal wall hypokinesisand abnormal motion in the distal anterolateralsegment consistent with myocardial contusion. Therewas no evidence of right heart strain. Dopplerultrasound of the lower extremities was negative fordeep vein thrombosis.Systemic anticoagulation and/or thrombolysis werecontraindicated because of the risk of blossoming of themultiple cerebral contusions. Cardiothoracic surgeryconsultation deemed that the thrombus was situated toodistally in the left pulmonary artery and was not easilyaccessible for possible embolectomy. The patient wastherefore treated on hospital day2 with placement of aCook Celect™ Vena Cava Filter. The patient was initiallyadmitted to the surgical intensive care unit. Afterstabilization of her head injury, the patient wastransferred to the surgical floor on hospital day4. Onhospital day6, the patient was transferred to an acutetraumatic brain injury rehabilitation center withoutcomplications.

DISCUSSION
Virchow’s triad of stasis, vascular damage andhypercoagulability causing thromboembolism wasdescribed over a century ago [3]. However, there is stillno definitive explanation for the cause and timing of PEin trauma patients. Several mechanisms have beendescribed, which guide prophylaxis and treatment of PEin trauma patients. Coagulation and fibrinolysis aretriggered immediately after trauma due to direct tissueinjury [4, 5]. Hemorrhage, shock, hypoxia, fat embolismand infection are examples of conditions which inalmost all trauma patients predispose to thedevelopment of thromboembolism [4]. It has also beenproposed that fibrin degradation products are elevatedimmediately after trauma and gradually return tonormal over several days [5]. However, many laboratoryvalues that are measured to determine ahypercoagulable state are inaccurate in the setting oftrauma as a result of active resuscitation and ongoingblood loss which may distort the results.What is known about the process of coagulation andfibrinolysis has led to the identification of several riskfactors for the development of pulmonary embolism.Spinal cord injuries and spinal fractures place thepatients at high risk for the development of PE [6]. Age,pelvic fractures, multiple long bone fractures and centralvein cannulation are also known risk factors [6]. Theincidence of PE was shown to be 0.5% in high riskpatients (multiple fractures or spinal cord injuries) and0.2% in patients not at an increased risk [6]. Attar et al.,analyzed four groups of acute trauma patients anddetermined that those with craniocerebral trauma had amore persistent state of hypercoagulability as comparedto the other groups, which was thought to be due tohypothalamic stimulation [4]. As hypercoagulability ispresent immediately posttrauma, this may explain thealmost immediate development of a PE in our patientwho presented with traumatic brain injury.The most common signs and symptoms of PEinclude dyspnea and tachypnea. However, thesymptoms are nonspecific and may range from anasymptomatic presentation to sudden death. As in ourpatient and most trauma patients, it is often difficult todiagnose a PE because of altered mental status,intubation or other injuries that may explain thesymptoms of PE [5–7]. Traditionally, it has been taughtthat a PE is most likely to occur 5–7 days after injury [7].This makes it likely for many trauma physicians tooverlook PE presenting along with the injury. However,studies have shown that up to 25% of PE’s may occurwithin the first four days after injury [7], with oneauthor reporting diagnosis of PE within several hoursafter injury [7]. Thrombosis from a direct vessel injurycould not be excluded in that particular case as theirpresentation involved a patient with an associated aorticinjury [6, 7]. We report an even earlier diagnosis of a PE,one hour and 33 minutes after initial injury. Therefore,it is important to recognize that PE should not beexcluded as an early diagnosis in trauma patients.

Figure 1: Chest computed tomography scan performed one hrand 33 min after injury. Arrows demonstrate, filling defects inthe (A) left main pulmonary artery, and (B) segmentalbranches of the right, lower lobe.
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Thrombi of the deep venous system may form duringthe course of an elective surgical procedure, warrantingthe use of prophylactic measures prior to anesthesiainduction [7]. However, prophylactic measures are notalways possible for trauma patients and/or may becontraindicated based on their injuries.Thromboembolism prophylaxis is imperative for alltrauma patients as soon as possible after injury. Owingset al. demonstrated that delaying or withholdingprophylaxis resulted in an earlier diagnosis of PE [2]. Atour institution, we routinely use sequential compressiondevices, in addition to chemical prophylaxis uponadmission. In patients with absolute contraindicationsto anticoagulation or in those with prolongedimmobilization, we may also elect to place a vena cavafilter. Embolectomy was not a surgical option in ourpatient due to the location of the thrombus andthrombolysis would have been risky given her cerebralhemorrhage. Embolectomy, thrombolysis andplacement of a vena cava filter are all additional optionsavailable for management of a PE, and their use must beindividually directed on a casebycase basis. We choseto place a vena cava filter to prevent the development offurther PE’s and to do the safest procedure for thepatient based on the given situation.Trauma physicians should be aware of the possibilityof a PE presenting immediately after traumatic injury.Although the typical signs and symptoms of a PE maybe explained by additional traumatic injuries or mayeven be absent, PE cannot be excluded. As a result, it isimportant to begin prophylaxis as soon as possible toavoid the development of further PE’s and additionalcomplications, particularly when findings consistentwith PE are identified on initial chest computedtomography scan.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that trauma produces ahypercoagulable state that can occur immediately after atraumatic event and result in a pulmonary embolism.
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